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rnKsii:xTiAL hi:oi:i'tion3.
The Cabinet meets on Tuesdays nml

Fridays at 15:30 p. in.

Senators nml Representatives In Congress
will be received by tbo President overy day,
except .Mondajs, from 10 until 12,

1'ersons nut members of Congress having
business with the l'i csldent will bo rccolvcd
from 13 until 1 on Wednesdays, Thursdays
andBaturdajs.

Thoso who havo no business, but call
merely to pay their respects, will bo re-

ceived by tho President In tbo East lloom
t 1 . m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Saturdays.

VISlTOlt.S TO TJIKJlKrAltTMENTS.
Secretaries Blaine, Froctor nud Tracy

Lave Issued the following order for tho re-

ception of visitors:
Reception of Senators and Rcprcscnta-tlve- s

In Congress, from 10 to 13 o'clock.
Iicccptlon of all persons not connected

with tho Departments, at 13 o'clock, except
Tuesdays and Fridays, which are Cabinet
laje; and Thursdays in tho Department of
State, when the members of tho Diplomatic
Corps arccxcluslvcly received.

Fcrs ons will not bo admitted to tho bulld-lu- g

after 3 o'clock each day, unless by card,
vthlch will bo sent by tho captain of tho
watch to tbo chief ctcrk or to tho head of
the buieau for which the visit Is Intended.
This rule will not apply to Senators, Repre-

sentatives or beads of Executive. Depart-
ments.

J1IK IVASIIINGION OHNTKNNIAL.
The Washington Centennlnllers In

New Yoik linvo cante'd tho war over In
New Jem'y nnd have now pulled Pres-
ident Hanlton nnd Governor Green Into
it. Jlr. Sluyvcsant Fish, who Is ap-
parently a whnlo In that neighborhood,
Laving swiped the lnmcnted Ward Mc-

Allister off tho list of cllsiblcs, has
written a letter reachlug for tho New
Jersey end of tho celebration. This
letter is as follows, a duplicate being

nt to tho Governor!
Tho Presidential party must leave Governor

Ctrecn's house, at Ellzaloth, byOo'e'ock on
Monday morning. Jf Governor Grcsi w.lt
not guarantee that this will boilono,.vu Cen-

tennial pcoplowlll nrrnugo that tho 1'resl-ilcntl-

train will not stop at Elizabeth at all.
'Jhls Is Intended as a threat to Governor
Ci een. We donot expect to mako tbls'chango
In nuy of our plans, nnd do not want to, ns
Governor Green will probably yield to this
threat. Fish.

April 18, IBM,

To this letter Governor Green replied
ns follows:
To Stmcttant Flei, Chili man CommUltt on

Cniltiiulal Ctldratloii:
Although this loiter was not sent to mo In

the flint Instance, tho tact that a copy was
pent In this manner makui It practically mlno.
Jwlll therefore reply that I would bo moitr
happyto accede to any reasonable rennost,
but will not change- my plans for Mr. Stuy-tesa-

Fish or any other man under n threat.
JlOBEnT S. GniEN,

Governor of New Jersey.
There tile matter Mauds, nnd between

these two contending elements, "Jersey
lightning" and "Wo Centennial people,"
the Picsident Is expected to plnco him-Fc- lf

and take the chances of having his
Sunday clothes pulled, off of liira in tho
rush, besides being jagged In the rlbi
by the horns of tho dilemma In which
lie finds himself.

We earnestly ad visa tho Picsident to
tkc a Winchester riflu or a repeating
khotgun along wlthMtlm, and if Jlr.
Pish, and tho other "We Ccntonnla'
rcoplo" come over Into thu Now Jersey
domain, and attempt to drag him away
from Governor Green's breakfnst tablo
befoio ho has o.itcu enou'Uto last him
until Into In the evening, to forthwith
pull up nnd shoot right Into the crowd
In a rash nnd Indiscriminate maimer
Bflf.picservallon is tho first law of
nature, and a. llvo President In New
Jeifccy Is better than a torn and mangled
remains In aNewYork combina-
tion. If thoe society fnnatics got much
worse we will rite In opposition In tho
National Capital nnd refuse to let tho
Picsident go over to the Centennial nt
all.

That would result in tho .entire affair
becoming n gi eat tall with nothing to
wag it,

Oh, George I

George Washington: First In WAR;
Rutin peace; first In tho hearts of his
countrymen I

..IN T1IK LIKE OP I1UTY."
Tn recent dcclslens as fo what con-

stitutes an Injury received "In tho line
of duly," tho Pension Office lias Im-

proved on tho record made by tho last
iidmlnlMintion. A soldier kicked by a
home or struck by lightning Is j list as
badly off as ouo who stops a bullet, and
Is ciiunlly deserving of a pension, but,
under the Democratic loglme, thero was
a disposition to qulhblo over cases
where n point could bo raised against
tho, applicant, nnd some deserving men
did not get what tho country owes
them, That thero arc many fraudulent
applications for pensions Is a fact, and
the closest scrutiny should bo given all
claims, but thero Is n class of rases
tvjieio pensions havo In tho past been
refused and wliero Injustice lias been
doiie. This condition Is remedied.

VJtOIIIUITION IX CANADA.
There has been held In Toronto,

Canada, a conference of ministers of
tlics Augllean Prcsbytcrlau and 3Ietho-dls- t

churches, to consider tbo question
ol prfituilQ unity of 01 TioWitnut

Iodic. The meeting was a most sue
(iWul ono In that It ndded greatly to
the good feeling between Protectant
denominations In llio Dominion.
Another conference will bo hold next
year nnd It Is to bo hoped nnolhcr step
taken lu the direction of bringing
Pintcfttnut churches together. In
Cnnmla, pcrhapi, more than In tho
United Stales, Is unity of piiipoa an
t8cntlnl thing among ProtctanH

, In ono province especially,
Chuicluind Stnto dotiot i.cotn discon-
nected, and It Is but fair that all Chris-
tian churches should receive equal con-

sideration.

AN INOl'l'OllTUNH KAIX.
The rainstorm prevailing all along tho

Atlantic Coast comes Inopportunely to
Interfere with tho Now York Centennial
cclebiallon. From tho city mimed come
accounts of ruined decoi ntlons nnd a gen-
eral apect of wet misery, Instead of one
of gaiety. Tho worst of tho situation Is,
too, Hint tho Signal Service Ofllco can
give with no degreo of confidence assur-nnc- c

that the condition of things mete-

orologically vlll bo Improved by Mon-

day. The storm Is ono of tho sullen nud
persistent sort, which promises to con-

tinue until all tho Eastern Coast from the
Gulf to Malno Is sodden through nnd
through. It is all very Irritating, espe-
cially to New Yorkers nnd their hosts of
visitors.

A qurcn character has passed away In
St. J.ouls. L. U. Iicavls, tho most persist-
ent advocate of tho removal of tbo National
Capital to tho Mississippi Valley, died day
before ye6tcnlay. Ho was a man of great
vigor and of considerable mental power,
but did not occupy n position of auy lullu-enc- e

tu the community. lie was recognized
as a sort of "boomer" for St. Louis, be-

cause of his book, "Tho Futuro Oreat
City," and was assisted from tlmo to time
by wealthy citizens. Ho was physically
malformed, though of strong physique,
and his figure was probably known to moro
people In St. Louis than that of auy other
resident.

The engineer ou one of tho trains In tho
Baltimore accident yesterday Is disposed to
startle tho world by his rcmarkablo state-
ments, lie said to a reporter tn all serious-
ness: "Tho crash was not as bad as It would
havo been bad wo been going faster," and
tho reporter almost had a fit of nervous
prostration. People who say things should
be careful.

ltociicroiiT was somewhat alarmed lest
he should ho attacked by an English mob
In visiting London with General Boulauger,
Ho bad assailed England in print eo often
that ho suppose ho would bo received as
an Invader. Ou the contrary, tho English
didn't appear to know that ho had arrived.
They nro not French,

l'itEiDEM Harrison Is hereby cautioned
that ho must not tn bis excitement appoint
Colonel Bcriah Wilklns, who Is now editor
of tbo Post, to any foreign mission. Colonel
WiluhJs Is tho Democratic partner, who
only edits while Gcucial Ilatton Is absent.

It is satisfactoiiy to know that come
recognlt'on of the cervices of tl'oSvnoau
King and b's people, to Amou'caus In dis-
tress l Ul.cly to bo extended by this Gov
ernment.

U.niteii Statis mailucs will appear In
tho New Yoik centennial parade, mojnlcd
oh express waon horses. Tho horse ma-
rines thus becomo a reality.

The editor of tho Kansas City i'mi Is
sitting up of nlihti tiylng to discover how
a Highland soldier in his kilt scratches n
match.

The In social No,v

York has resulted in making FIk of ono
nud foul of another. Good-b- Ward.

ORITIOULAR.

This one comes down from the Capitol by
special messenger:

"I.lttlo Sue feU of! her chair yesterday
when wo had Dr. llartlett to dinner," 6akl
Youui;.

"Some suddcu Illness?" Inquired Allen.
"Well, we haven't found out yet," re-

plied Young; "it happened just as I had
finished telling tho Doctor about the fluo
strings of bass I caught near Point of Rocks
lost summer."

OREEI.V AM) TUB I"I.OOl5.

Old Noah bo did build an ark,
Ho built It out of hickory bark,
And when ho got It finished, bo
Went out tho Grcely for to ceo.
And Grcely said, "Yea, Jlaby Mine,
The weather will be clear and fluo;"
Then Noah hastened to tho ark
AVMch he had bi'llt of hickory bark,
And eb'nntng up tho jibboora, ho
Looked 'round to sco what ho could seo.
"Ho, Gallagher," he cried at last,
"Ilclay thit taffrall to tho mast,
It's coming ou to ralu and blow,
Full In that stago and let her go."

And Gallagher let her go.

SarcaUlcus Ttepubllcanus to rcMiIng
Democrat: AVhat nro you going to leavo
for?

Retlrlnc Democrat (tearfully): What for?
For over, I tuppoee.

Gcurral Grcely: DcirSir: Stop this rain.
HroUtyis tho soul of wet. Yours, Many
Citizens.

Is tho Wcrtbcr Bureau awaio that tho
Honljon Inauguration excrcUcs are over?

Colonel Dudley was heard quoting tho
follow lug Hues from Shakcipcaro this
moinlng:

"Blow, blow, thou winter wind,
Thou ait not so unkind

As Den's Ingratitude."

In the matter of smoking, tho
Is uot'tho popular lentlment.

Capta'n MuueH made b's wrcckord by
wreckognlzlng tho Dannnrk.

If tho rain keeps on tt will bo a Wasu'ng-to- n

Ccutenu'al for a fast.

People who Hvo In the Potomac Fl.tj
should bavo apartments an tho h

floor.

A Barbers' Trust has been tormed In New
York. Of course It will "thavo" every-
body,

HIS MJMIUOO.
"How long ago did this thing come V

Tho doctor said to Ulalno.

"Well, lumb-ago,- " J. O. replied,
And never smll-- d again,

Tho Missing Mnk.
(TlioAthenrcum.)

Mr. Fllhol has communicated to the
Society of Paris a dlecovrry thut,

In Dr. Toplnard's opinion, Is likely to cause
a great sensation, In the cavern of Malar-na-

In tbo Pyrenees, a human skeleton hat
at last be cu found lu association with
f7riu ijirkm, etc., tuo lower Jaw of which
has the peculiarity that It Is entirely dottl
tutoofchln. Instead of prcientlug auy
prominence, however slight, tho jaw

rctcdeo,

THE TOWH'S PHOTOOnAPH.
Among the regular frequenters of tho

raea tracks of tho East Is a tall,
mulatto known far and wido

os Hob Unrlan of Kentucky and considered
nu niithoilty on homes and their pedigrees.
He Is built In tho same heroic nin ild as As-

sociate Jtisllce Harlan of the United Btatcs
Supreme Court, and only differs In facial
appcaranco by being moro sallow and wear-
ing a Jet black mustache, whllo the eminent
Juiist Is a dean-shave- decided typo of
blonde. One of the chiefs of division In tho
Ticasuiy Department concluded to tako In
tbo rueesatlvy City Wednesday, but

going somo wag artvlsc.il him to hunt
up Just'co Hnrjau's brother and get a, tip
from him, Arriving at tho track he found
"Old Bob," who, upon being Informed that
tho gentleman was a Southerner nnd n
lover of horses, icJdlly posted him ou three
euro things. Hut the Treasury ofllchl
thought ho know a thing or two himself,
and decided to back bis own Judgment, lly
a singular coincidence tho thrco horses
named by Harlan went under tho wiro first,
and tbo disconsolate better wore a very long
face in consequence. ,

"The next tlmo Judge Harlan's brother
tlves mo a tip," ho remarked yesterday, "I
wilt profit by it If I bavo' to piwn my
poslljon to raise funds."

Aiter a few questions it was mado mani-
fest that ho had been the victim of a practi-
cal joke so far as Hob's connectlou with tbo
Jltdgo Is couccmrd, but ha Is satisfied that
tbo colored tipster knows a good tiling on
thctuif.

Oile of the regular frequenters of n
prominent n hotel Is nn elderly man,
with bnow-whlt- a hair ami mustache and
who has evidently seen better days. Ho
was formerly very wealthy and lived at
San Francisco In good style. In an evil
hour ho took chargo of a claim against tho
Government, Involving title to a Spanish
grunt, and came to Washington to urge tho
matter before Congress. During the last
AOtulDistraUou ho hsd matters in gopd
shape, but Congress adjourned without
taklngtho hoped-fo- r action and tho work
wdl havo to bo gono over again, If money
can bo raised. For tbo claimant who made
his appearance with well-line- d pockets a
few jcaisago, Is now reduced to tho ne-

cessity of boriowlnga dollar or two every
day for the necessities of life, always, how-
ever, w.th a promise to pay up shortly.

A new appointee made his appearanco In
tho holcl lobby last evening, and, a few
minutes after an Introduction to the claim-
ant, his pocket-boo- k was depleted to tho

of a dollar, and it was dono so quickly
that the g.ver hardly knew how It had been
accompl'sucd, until a bystander called his
nUcntlon to tho work of Beau "Hickman's
successor.

Tho wet weather has left tho sportlug
men, who were attracted by tho rices, with
but little to do except to growl at the
weather, play billiards and tell each other
marvelous stoilcs of events at tho track,
Tho hotel conldors coatalu a largo number
of long-face- d moo, for whom
life bceins to have lost Its charm. A few
bavo becomo discouraged and takcu tho
Ira'us out of the city, but tbo largo

havo decided to wait till the clouds
loll by. Tho rain has had a most depress-
ing clTcct ou their spirits and It will tako
good sport to, put them Into their noi ma'
state of good spirits.

m

An amusing Incident occurred In'au
bob-to- ll 'noa,I-sa- r shortly before

4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. "Tinkle,
tinkle, tinkle," pealed foitb in dulcet tone
the llttlo bell with which our street railway
cars aro equipped to notify passengers that
one, or perhaps moro of their number, had
not promptly paid h's faie, or was endeav-
oring to beat I'm poor 6treet railway com-
pany out of a r'clccl. An Interval of per-
haps thrco mlmit'i claps-- d and again the
little bell chimed foitb its din. An ominous
sllcrcofor a coimpondiiigly short period
of i.nio ensued, and onco more, but this
tlmo with the vigor of an Irato driver who
undoubtedly had the In'ricst of his

at hear.1, tho llttlo bell, in Impatient
and hasty stroke, again resounded through-
out tho car. Now, In that car, sat Mr. Jus-
tice Lampr, and thrco others belonging to
moiohumblo strata of society, and one of
them bed not paid bis faro. Glances wero
ha.t'Iy exchanged and wonderment was ex-

pressed as to who tho guilty one could bo.
Mr. Lamar had bcenabsoibcd In an earnest
conversation with a filend who sat next
h uj, end tbo old adage, the lines of width
run: "A fiiend In need Is a friend Indeed,"
mutt bavo frshed upon tho Jutico'smIud,
forluun Jrttaut ho took from his pocket a
car ticket nud hastily placed it in the fare
receptacle. At the s.'mo moment a rustic,
whose long, waving locks had been brushed
by tho dlvciy tassc's of mauy seasons'
growing corn, itepped forward and got a
teti-ce- piece changed aud diopped a
nickel In tho slot of the fare-bo- Now,
tbo fact of the matter was, Mr. Lamar bad
concluded his fiiend was tbo delinquent
and had dropped nn extm ticket
In for htm. That this was fatso
was soon aftei wards explained, Mr.
Lamor did not loso his ticket, tho car
shoitly took on another passenger, and Mr.
Lamar's fiiend, thinking that ouo good
turn deserved another, tumed to tho In-

comer aud sa'd that by a mistake pne faro
too many had been put In tbo box. The
stranger "tumbled" to tho htut aud handed
the Justice's lrlcud his t'eket, btating that
If there was any troub'o about tho matter
ho would havo to flghtltoiitwiththodrivcr,
and Ibis tho JhUIlo's apprcclatlvo fiiend
eagerly agreed to do, ond Mr. Lamar got
back tho ticket which bo hado magnani-
mously placed at tho disposal of a supposed
needy fiiend. ..

The gas flickered In a sort of
fashion at tbo National Ihcatro as tho rain
p'aycrt wlord minor harmonies ou tho
awningoutsldotbodoor, Tho fow people
who wero In tbo theatre seemed grateful
becauso they wcio not getting soaking
wot nolt'log more. The Jokes that wero
gotten oft ttaggered as far ns tho footlights,
and then fell flat with a thump that mado
tho tenor diom radio lu hol'ow menlmcnt.
Sometimes n laugh" would Btart In tbo gel-ler-

but It would d'o a prematura dua.h
before It bad gouo fifty yards. Aud yet tho
enthusiasm was all that could be expected
of so small a house In such mUcrabla
weatbeeven If tbo show had comprised all
tbo comedy talent In existence Tho spell
was broken at last, however, Tho old
familiar ty po of German comedian camo ou,
and got off a good old Joko which could
not fall to call forth an audible, recognition
from everybody. Seizing this slight ad-

vantage tho comedian brought down tho
house "Dhcre Isn't many of us. Yo may
oi veil Injoj ourselves," ho remarked, In n
winning tone. It wasn't a new device, but
tho audience caught on, and wero d

for tho rest of tho evening.

Don't Forget lfor Congressmen.
(Chlcajo Times.)

Tho name of the ship that rescued tbo
passengers of tho sluklng Danmark is Mis-

souri. The much-abuse- d old Btato or that
name can now havo something clso to
point to besides tho brass statuo of Thomas
II. Denton.

A Witt, Keservntlnu.
(Indianapolis Journal.)

Thirteen iiiilcs of procession lu Now
Yoik on Ceutcunlal Day I This beats a

George Washington oyer sw at
least, before ho left tho country,

MATTER WORTH READING.

Hero nio specimens of a largo number of
advertisements which appear In tho London
Church Timer, n staid and sober Journal;

Fish brawn (or Lenten faro) for lunch on
fasting days, also Lenten sausage, fish t,

soup, etc. Sanctioned by eminent
church dignitaries.

Housemaid who can clean pinto and wait
at table. Good character Indispensable.;
no fringe Apply as soou ns possible.

Will any lady recommend a plain cook,
ago liotwcen 35 and 40f Trustworthy,
strong, not a penitent. Wages 30, all
found.

MBS. sermons, plain and short, earnest,
prcachablc. Author's natno highly known.
General subjects, Ss; specimen sermon, Rsj
church seasons, 8. P. G., hospital, etc.,
10s; sermons on special subjects or texts
from XI Is to .5 68.

lly I'lrelly Light.
A roost Interesting experiment hvs re-

cently been made In taking a photograph
by the light of tho Cuban firefly. After
votlous tilals of the Insect's power, tho
experiment of photographing by Its light
was successfully can led out. A copy of a
fondly portrait was made, tho Insect being
held within an Inch of tho original, and In
such a way that the rays fell perpendicu-
larly ou the negative. The tlmo of

to bug light was about thirty Sec-

onds. A living specimen of thoso tropical
Insects was recently presented to tho
Bridgeport Scientific Society. It Is about
an Inch and a half long, and boars upon
each sldo of Us body oval spots, resembling
eyes. In tho dark these spots emit a
grccn'sh light, resembling that of tiny
electric lamps In full glow.

Turkoys Tlint Kt Gold.
F.arly Saturday afternoon Mrs. Fritz, who

Is employed as cook lu John W. Boulden's
family, purchased n turkey at ono of tho
city markets. Mrs. Fritz, In romovlng tho
craw, discovered a small gold nugget. She
disposed of tho nugget this morning to a
Jeweler, iccetvlng $3.50 for it. All tho
turkeys In the markets of this city wero
raljcd In Fresno County. Hero Is a clue for
tho gold hunter, which, If successfully
worked up, might lead to a fortune, as wo
think It vciy Improbable for tho' keeper of
any market to feed $3.50 nuggets to $1.50
turkeys, In order to sell tho birds, Thero
must be more gold on tho browslug grounds
of tho decapitated turkey. Fresno (Cal.)
Expositor.

A Trnvoled Photograph.
The postofilco nt Jackson, Mich., Is puz-

zled over tho travels of a photograph
mailed to Sturgls, Mich., last December. It
left for Its destination promptly, It was
supposed; at least It disappeared, and a
few days ago It was returned to Jackson
from the dead letter ofllco nt Washington.
Tbo address was plain, but It had meantime
I ecu to New York, thenco to England, and
from thero to Bombay, wherq It went Into
tho dead letter ofllco February 4, 1889, and
waslctumcd to Washington. From'th)
latter placo It was, through the address of
the photographer printed on tha card, sent
back to Jackson.

How (lall Ilnmllton Writes,
Gall Hamilton, whoso real name Is Miss

Mary A, Dodge, picpaies her manuscript
for tbo preis ou odd scraps of paper with a
fctubptn. Ono of her recent articles, which
I saw before It went to the prlutor, was en-

tirely wiittcn on tho Inside blank pages of
old envelopes wh'ch she had cut open nud
saved. Friends who send her letters ot
which ono sheet Is left clean furnish her
with a large amount of her writing ma-

teria'. Miss Dodge's handwriting Is a bold,
rpuud, niatculluo type, and uo one would
suspect that it wos produced by a woman.

Old lllnls.
Talking of relics, beio Is a batch ot them

owucd lu Talbot County, Gn.: H. M. Ilollls
had a pair of gec3C batched In the spring
of.l41. The goose was killed by a mink
about ten days ago. Tho gander Is now
living. Mr. Hollls showed us a plcco of
home-mad- a hard soap that was mado tn the
spiing of 1841 by his mother. It. A. Mlzzcll
reports that he has a hen 15 years. old and
she lays every day. That hen has home
much fiutt. William Adams, tho bachelor,
has a peacock 35 years old that has mated
w,Ui a turkey hen.

Itcady for the 1'iinernl.
At Summer3!dc, P. E. I., tho other day,

a man camo to town and bought a complete
funeral outfit coffin, plate, gloves, etc.
When the clerk was engraving the plato ho
asked what date should be put upon It.,
"Ob, he Is not dead yet," was tho roply.
Tha death of tho person for whom tho
outfit was Intended was dally expected, and
the Idea was to have everything lu readiness
when required.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mis. Hopkins will give a luncheon ou
Tuesday next.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton will sail for Europe
tlid second week in Mpy.

Miss Fenncr Leo entertained a party of
f I lends at tea ycstc.day a.'tei noon.

Senator Saunders will join Ms wifo amj,
uauguicrin new lorn ou .iiomiay,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oatcrb'.Idga Horey will go
to the Ir country seat In Maiylaud early In
May,

Mrs. Wi'llam Cullen Brewster ot New
York Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Beamy.

Miss Maile Jusllno WiUon loaves Mon-

day for Philadelphia on a visit to Mlns
Mary Kowan Jackson.

Mrs. McArihur left ou Thnuday for
New Yoik, where the wdl lemalu during
tho cci'tenr'al c:oreU-- s.

Eeror da C'Oita of the Era'.iliau Lcj;a Ion
has le turned fiom New Yo.k, whcie be lui
been 111 for somo we'ie.

Madrmo Frctou and her daughter, M.sj
Maile, left yesterdey for New York. Miu-ist-

i'rrston will join them ou Monday.
Mrs. John Hay has returned from alslt of

severe 1 weeks' duration to her Cleveland
homo. The family sal) for the Contlncut
next mouth.

Mr. Lnndon, a giilndiou of Walter Bavago
Laudon, loitFiiday for Japan. Diulnchls
stay In We shlngton Mr. Laiidou was very
popular socially.

Mr. Harry Courtuoy of th's city will leavo
for Now York to attend tho Wash-

ington Centennial celebration. Ho will be
tbo guest of Judge Brown.

Hon. Johu Shcrrae", wlfo and daughter-lef- t

this morning for New York, whence
they sail Wednesday for Europe, to return
In October or November. Tho trip Is
purely for rct and plcsmu,

Tho Misses Prestou on Thuraday gave a
strawberry tea lu honor of their guest ,M(s
Brewster of Nuw York. A largo number of
pcoplo p.oni'ucnt In tho social and diplo-
mats circles of tho city weio prcient.

Hon. Carlos Fronc'i nud family left th's
afternoon for their homo lu Seymour, Conu.
Mrs. Ficnch aud Miss Carlotta, who havo
been charming additions to Washington
society, may pc jslbly return next soaso.i,

Mls liar. let E, Deuby, daughter of
Colonel Chailes Deuby, Minister to Chlra,
was in nied on Thursday ovonlug at
Lognnsport, Intl., to Mr. (lilbcit Wilkes.
Tbo bildo was given away by her grand-
father, States Senator Filch. Mr,
and Mrs, Wilkes will make their futuie
homo In IUtlrnoic.

Hot KuuubIi There Already.
(Chicago Herald.)

Now, If the Oklahoma boomers will ratio
more corn and less ot something else they
will bring themselves lu lino with tbo rest
of tb American people,

DOOICS AUD WRITERS.
Dlscilmluatlng re. del s of tho I 'ol havo

noticed recently In that journal's edltoilal
treatment of many matters, nnd especially
In the, woman's dcpa lineup of tho Sunday
edition, a stylo of wilting wholly different
from any other, inpid In movement, bright,
si 'oug, yet delicate, nud full of quaint
little surpilses, This Is tbo work ot Mis.
Florence Huntley, tbo widow of Stanley
Huntley, who was best Known to tho pub-
lic, at the close of his life a fow years ago,
as the author of tbo famous Spoojcndyko
papcis. Since her husband's doath Mrs.
Huntley has spcut her time lu tho

moit of it In Dakota, where she has
wiittcn for magazines and newspapers,
earning a high placo among tho many
Amciicnu women who era making tb;!r
way with tho pen.

Mr. John A. Ecu, ouo of the forcmoit o!
the Dakota literary boomers, onco wrote
tho following Interesting stoty of tho origin
of ilio Spoopcndyko papcis:

"Spoopendyko was Btaulcy Huntley tn
his moods. He was more ececulrie thau
Epoopcndykc. Hunllcy was always wilting,
"Uklng" things, and Inventing scoopj.
Ills wife was In sympathy with him, and,
was rot slow at suggestions herself, Oqo
day ho met tho fifteen puzzle, and had a
tlmo with it that would put to shpme tho
most rcmrrkable adveutiiro that over bofctl
tho Knight of tho Sorrowful (Joiiutcnauc",
better known as D, Q.

"'Gfvo mo a topic for tomorrow's
EagU.'1

'"Write up your cxpeilcnco with tho
puzzle,' suggested Mrs. Huutloy,

" 'I'll do It.'
'Tho next day Spoopendyko appeared li

tho Brooklyn Kaglc for tho first lime. It
'took. Mo.o followed until tho'vifffc's-cli-culatlo-

Increased, aud tbo 'Sutiday Salad,'
Including Spoopcndyke's exploits, became
tbo featuro of the paper."

It has been said tbit Mrs. Huntloy wro'e
some of tho Spoopcudyko sketches, but,
flic denies this. She wroto somo of tho'
blight paragraphs that went to inako up
her husband's department In tho Brooklyn
Iitglc, but lbopoopcm1lko papers wero all
Ms. She merely now and thou suggested a
buhjeat for one.

Sirs. Huntley Is very much delighted
with Washington, which s'io thinks Is not
only Hie moat beaulliul clly in tbo woild,
but is --uic to becomo the centre of'tho art)
nnd tho learning nnd of tho rich ho.no life
of Amcilca.

Pi om D. Lotluop & Co., Eo3to:i :

PlVK LlTTtE FCITEIIS AMI HOW TlIEY
Or.ow. Ey Margaret Sidney. Quarto.
Illuminated board cover, 25 cents.
A very pretty book, not now; but such a

book ns children should read aud havo read
to 'hem.
American Homes, No. A. Issued by tho

Phccnlx Irsuravco Company of Hartford,
Conn. Western and Southern Depart-
ment, Circlnnatl, Ohio. II. M. Maglll,
general agent.
A very handsomo collcctlon,pf baudsomo

houses, handsomely prescuted by a hand-co-

general agent. Hand somo moro out,
please, to the general pablic.

From Bclford, ClarkoitCo., Chicago:
The American Venpetta. By T. C.

Crawfoid. Prpcr, 25 cent3.
Th's Is an Intciestiiig sketch ot tho Hat- -

In tho "red b.ush" couu-- "

try of West Virginia aud Eat Kentucky,
very fairly wilttcu for a man who had beon
In th- -t couutry only a fow days.

From J. S. Ogllvic, publisher, New York;
"That Dutchman," or the German

Humorous Sketches. By Julian E.
lialpb. Paper, 10 cents. A collection ot
tho funny barber stories appearing In llio
New Yoik S.iii.

Izma; or, Sunshine and Shadow, a
roiclbyM. O.e'la Shields. Paper,, 23
cents. One of the F.ioj'.do Scries, aud a
bookof btiong Intcrcit and
plot; easy to read and difficult to lay
down.

Ivan, the Serf. By Sjlvanus Cobb, Jr.
I'apo , T5 cent'.
Probably now liter In America has bad

inoic readers than Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., and
though his stories may not bo of tbo highest
trade, thrir bold on tho people is remark-
able. "Ivau, tho Serf," Is ono of his best.

Couuneut should have been tiiailo before
on tho cbaugo In that blight weekly,
YtnculneU AVti'j. The Easter numbor was
a paiilcularly attractive Isiue, and tho
prper lulls new form, is hardly
less striking. No publication In Milwaukee
has advrnocd so rap'dly ot late as has this
jouinrl under Mr. Yenowlno's oncrgo'lo

The Photographic Times, New York, Is a
baudsomo weekly, devoted to tho eclenco
and advancement ot photography, and Is a
valuoblo aud Interesting pcilodlcal, FIvo
dollars per annum, 15 cents per copy.

INTERESTING TO 0HUR0H-G03R-

First Congregational Church, corner
Tenth aud G btrccts northwest. Tbo pastor,
llev. S. M. Newmau, D. I)., will proacli at
11 a, m. upon "Tbo Foundations of our Re-

public," and at 7:30 p. in. to youug people,
upon "Tho Ennobling Influence of Lovo of
Country." Music led by Dr. Blschoff,
oiganlst. Meeting of thanksgiving and
piajcr for our country Tuesday at 9 a. m.

Wesley Mctbodtst Episcopal Cnapel, cor-
ner F and Fifth streets northwest. Ilov.
James P. Wilght, pastor. At 11 a. in., Rev.
M. L. Scuddcr, D. I)., on "God and tho Na- -

tlou." At 7:30 p. m., the pastor on tbo
"Persovciauco of tho Saints." Prayer
meeting on Thursday oveulug at 7:30
o'clock.

Foundry Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner ot G and Fourteenth streets, Ituv.
George Elliott, pastor. II a. in,, "Reason
and Immortality;" 8 p, in,, "Roads."

Second Baptist Church, Fourth street and
Virginia avenuo southeast; Edmund Hez
Bwcm, pastor; preaching by tho pastor 11
a. m. and 7:45 p. in. Baptism at the utght
service. Seats free Come

McKcndrco M. E, Church, Massachusetts
avenuo between Ninth and Tenth streets
northwest; services lu commemoration ot
tho ono hundredth anniversary ot Wash-
ington will bo held at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Tbo sermon In tho morning
will bo by tho pastor, llov. C. Herbert
lilcbnrdson, subject, "Tho American
Theory of tho Revelation ot Chrlstlaulty
nud tho State." In tho evening tbo meet-lu- g

will bo presided over by Hon. William
Strong, LL. I)., and addressed by Gcueral
Cyrus Bussey, Assistant Secretary of tho
Inteilor Department, aud Rev. J. J. Bul-

lock, D. I).
Sixth Presbyterian Church, corner Sixth

and C streets southwest; Dr. Hershey will
preach at 7:30 an Illustrated sermon ou
"Paul at Damascus," thrco largo pastel
paintings Illustrating this sermon.

To lleunrd Mntnnfu.
Officials at tho Btato and Navy Depart-

ments nro considering what can bo dono lu
tho matter of suitably rewarding tho

Klug Mntaafu for his timely efforts to
rescue tho Ameilcaii sailors aud propcity
wrecked nt Samoa, Admiral Klmbcrly's
report contained a strong recommendation
upon this point, which cannot bo neglected,
It Is prolmblu that Congressional warrant
must bo bad for tho bestowal ot any suita-
ble icwoul. But the Navy Department may
bo able, meanwhile, to glvo tha King a
tokeu of Its appreciation In the shapo of
boats or soma of tho property now stored
at Apia.

tU.iO tn New Yoik nml Hack.
Tbo B, Si O. It It. Company aunouueos

(be sale of excursion tickets to Now York
nt0.50 for tho round trip, for all trains,
April 27 to 30, und for train leaving B. .b
0. depot 8 a. m,. May 1. All tickets good
rvturniog uutli .May 0, Inclusive.

18 IT A SECOND DELUGE?

The thrco days' continuous rain-stor- Is
alarming somo of our pious colored
brethren, and praycr-mcctlu- aro being
held ulghtly asking tho Creator ot tho Uut-icrs- o

to spare his children from eternal

In this connection wo quoto n few verses
from the sixth and seventh chapters of Gen-
esis, giving, In brief, tho account of the
oil?lnal deluge, nnd General G reply's at-

tention Is called to their perusal:
And God saw that tho wickedness of man

was great tn tho earth, and every Imagina-
tion ot the thoughts of his heart was only
evil continually.

And It repented tbo Lord that ho had
mado man on the caitli, and It grieved him
nt Ids heart.

And the Lord said, I will destroy man,
whom I have created, from tho faco ot tha
earth; both man and beast, and tho creep-
ing thing, aud tho fowls ot tho air; for It
rcpeutcth me that I havo made him.

w

And God said unto Noah, Tho end of all
flesh Is come bcfoio Me; and behold I will
.destroy thcin orr the earth.

Mako tbco nn a'le of gopher wopd; rooms
shall thou make In the aik sud shall pitch
within and without With pitch,nan

Now behold I, even I, do bring n flood of
waters upon tho earth to destroy alt flesh,
wherein Is tho bicath ot life, from under
heaven, and everything that Is In thu earth
shall die.

And it came to pass after seven days that
the watrriof tho flood wero upon the earth,

nam
Aud the ralu was upon tbu earth forty

d j and foi ty nights.
l

In tho self same day entered Noah, and
Sbcm, Ham and Japhcth, tho sonsof Noah,
and Noah's wife, and the thrco wives of his
sons with them Into tho Ark.

And tbo flood wos forty days Upon the
earth; and tho waters Increased and boro up
tho Ark, and It was lifted up abovo tho
earth.

And they went In uulo Noah Into tho Ark
two aud two ot all flesh wherein Is the
breath of life.

And the Nations prevailed exceeding
'upon tho earth; aud nil tho high hills that
w cro under tho wholo heaven wero rovcrod.

Fifteen cubits upward did tho waters
prevail; and the mountains wero covered.

And all flesh died tint moved upon tho
earth, both of fowls and ot cattle, and ot
beast and of ovcry creeping thing that
crccpeth upon the caith and every man.

And all whoso nostrils has tho breath ot
life, of all that was In tho dry laud died.

And every living substanco was destroyed
which was upon tho faco of tho earth, both
man and cattle, and tho creeping' things
and tho fowls of heaven; aud they wero
dcstioyd from tho cartbj and Noah
only remained alive and they that wero
with him In tho Ark.

And tbo waters prevailed upon tbo eatth
a hundred and fifty days.

Now York Mall and Express ploaso
copy.

liecent pities of Rent Kstate.
G. A. Jordan has recently made tho fol-

lowing sales of real estate: Lot fronting 20
feet ou JJew Hampshire avenuo, noarSf
street, for It. T. Meauy, $3,000; part of lot
8, squai e 734, for B. L. Walker, $1,750; lot
S3, Lo Droit Park, for M. 0. Hooker. SU-
MO; lot 5, fronting 55 feet on Fifth street
northeost, for T. J. Staley, $1,858; lot 12,
block 2, Mount Pleasant, for J. G.

$2,400; lot 0, square 93", fronting 117

feet ou Eleventh street northeast, for R.
W. Walker, $1,80.1; lot 0, squaro 834, for E.
Putnam, $2,023; lot 11, fronting 52 feet ou
E street northeast, for E. W. Lucas, 0;

lot 20, block 20, Columbia Heights,
fronting 50 feet on Whltnoy avenuo,
for A. L. Barber, $3,801; lot 5,
squaro , by tho depth of the lot,
for Theodore E. Davis, 1,937; part lot 4,
squaro 900, fronting 20 feet on Seventh
street southeast, for F. Peters, $1,250; lot
5, block 20, Columbia' Heights, for A. L.
Barber. $2,391; lot 23, block 2, Lo Droit
Park, for Win. Blasland, $1,350; lots 7 and
8, square 108, for George P. Cook and others
In connection with it. 0. IIoUzmam$03,000;
lots 74, 75 and 70, squaro 779, for
Joseph Forrest, $2,750; lot 8, squaro
733, for M. L. Marble; $1,000:
part lots 10 and 11, squaro 154, fronting GO

feet on Seventeenth street, In connection
with J. H. Smythe, $8,770; part lot 3, square
833, for W. F.. Wright, f routing 30 foot on
U street northeast, $1,745.10.

Tho Opened the Letter?
Colonel Dudley has received a dispatch

from Mr. Van Pelt, in which ho says that
tbo letter from Colonel Dudley to himself
must have been opened in tho postofilco at
Andersou, lud. Van Pelt says ho did nut
speak to nay one ot its contents, aud In
fact no ono outBlde of tbo officials know
that be hod received a letter from Colonel
Dudley, Tho matter will bo Invr lltgated
by Chief Postofilco Inspector Rathbone.

The largest stock of trunks and traveling
bags to select from In tha city, In all styles
and shapes, at tho old, rellablo trunk-hous- e

of Knecssl's, 425 Seventh street northwest,
next to Hall.

rneumntie Company.
At tbo annual mooting ot tho Pneumatic

flun Carriage and Power Conipauy ot
Washington, tho following ofllccrs
and directors wero elected for tho ensuing
,jear: 0. E. Crcccy, president; Eppa Hun-to-

and treasurer; E. C.
Tawcett, secretary. Mechanical engineers:
F. B. Talnr of Washington; II. A. Sniller
of Boston, Mass. Directors: General w. S.
Rosecrans, F. P. B. Sands, Hon. Eppa Hun-to-

II. B, Denman, Lewis J. Davis, Jeff
Chandler and 0. E. Crcecy.

Don't Get Caught
This Bpilnc, as you may havo hcon boforo,
with your blood full ot Impurltlos, your di-

gestion Impaired, nppottto poor, kidneys aud
U cr torpid, and wliolu sygtem liable to bo
prostrated by dUeaso-l- mt got yourself Into
Kood condition, and ready for the olnnglng
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's

It stands tmoqualcd for purlfylug
the blood, giving an appetite, and for a gen-

eral spring medicine. Ho sura to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"For llvo years I was sluk every spring, but

last year began In February to tako Hood's
Barsaparllla, I used llvo bottles and havo
not seen a sick day since," 0. iV. 8uun,
Milton, Mass,

"My son was aflllctcd with tha worst type
ot scrofula, nnd on the iconmmcndatlon ot
my druggist 1 gavo him Hood's Sarsaparilla.
To day ho Is sound and well, notwithstand-
ing It was said thero was not enough medi-
cine In Illinois to effect u cure" J, Chris-
tian, llllpoll), 111.

Dizzy, Tired Feeling
"For n first-clas- s spring raodlolne my wlfo

and I think very highly of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Wo both took It last spring. It did us
a great deal ot good, and wo felt better
through tho hot weather than over boforo,
It cured my wlfo of sick headacho, and re-

lieved mo of a dizzy, tlrod feeling, Wo shall
certainly tako Hood's Sarsaparilla again this
spring." J. 11, Peirce, Hupt. Oranlto By.
Co., Concord, N, II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI: six for 3, d

only by 0, I. HOOD & CO., Apothe-
caries, Lowell, Mais,

100 Doses Ouo Dollar

THE DEPAlrTMEHTa

Tho first step In tho organization ot tho
Department of Agrlculturo has been taken
by Secretary Husk in tho Issuance of an or-

der making tho following assignments and
duties: Tho following-name- d divisions and
sections aro transferred to tho ofllco of tho
Assistant Secretary: 1 he Botanical and tho
tectlon of Vegetable Pathology, Pomolng-leal- ,

Microscopical, Chemical, Ornitholog-
ical, Forestry, Entomological nnd tho Silk
section, tho ofllco of Experiment Stations.
Tho Assistant Secretary will, lu general,
control and direct the scientific: policy, and
operations of tho above-name- divisions and
seel Ions. All matters In which questions
of ndmlnlstrativo policy arc involved, shall,
primarily, bo matters for tho consideration
of tho Assistant Secretary, but shall bo
submitted to tho Secretary for his approval
before final action Is taken. All matters
In which only administrative features of
policy aro Involved, will bo referred to tho
Secretary. Tho Investigations and cxticrl-men- ts

In tho manufactu.ro of sugar from
sorghum, etc., aro excepted from tho abovo
order.

Tho appointment of Stonoof
Iowa to tho position of Commissioner ot
tho General Land ofllco bos not taken him
out of tho field as a candidato for tha ofllco
of Commissioner. Tho President has de-

termined, It Is said, not to mako auy change
In tbo Commlssloncrshlp for tho present.
Commissioner Stockslagcr will bo allowed
to remain In office at least until affairs In
Oklahoma aro running smoothly. Senator
Allison said y that whon tha President
takes up tho Commlssloncrshlp Governor
Stono would bo a candidato.

Frank Palmer of Illinois, tho latest and
strongest candidato for Public Printer, hns
received a number of Indorsements. Sena-
tor Cullom and several members of tbo Illi-
nois delegation gave him their Indorsement
and Senator Allison nnd Assistant Postmaster-Ge-

neral Clarkson havo also seen tho
President In bis behalf. It Is thought tho
President will mako a eolcctlou in the near
future

Tho Postmaster-Gener- has asked tho
President If ho would nostnono beyond Mav
1 the enforcement ofcivil servlco regulations
In tho Railway Mall Service. Tho Presi-
dent stated that ho could not postpone tho
dato for putting tho order Into effect.

p
'Gen. Grnnt's Illrthilay Celebration.
Fnrragut Post, No. 10, G. A. R will ts

tho h anniversary of tha
birth of General U. S. Grant this evening
at 7:S0 o'clock, at their post room lu Wash-
ington Hall, corner of Pennsylvania avenuo
and Third street, Capitol Hill. Prominent
sneakers will bo present. Music by tho
Mozart Chorus Club.

Mr. Punch ns n Torse Hhnrp Critic.
At the Opera Comtqua Theatre, a new

play, called "Tho Panel Picture," lias one
great fault, namely, tho raising of tho cur-
tain on tho first act. If this with nil fol-
lowing upon tho unwise proceeding were
omitted It Is uot Improbable that tho result
might bo, or certainly on Thursday last
might have been, far moro satisfactory.
London Punch, April 0.

Sunday Trnlns to New York. Ccnlon-nl- nl

via Pennsylvania ltnllrond.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged a complete schedulo for tho ac-
commodation ot visitors desiring ,to leavo
for Now York Tho ordinary
schedulo of trains aro so well ail lusted to
the needs of travol that tho regular trains
will bo run in additional sections as tho
travel will demand. Regular Sunday
trains will leavo as follows from Balflmoro
ana Potomac Station: 0, 11:40 a. m.;' 3,
8:4B (limited), 4:10, 10 and 11:20 p.m. To
these trains tho additional sections will bo
run. Under this arrangement the servlco
between Washington and Now York will
bo entirely adequate for tho occasion. The
excursion ruto Is oxeocdlugly low. Round
trip tickets aro now on salo at $0.50, and
will bo accepted for passago on all trains
In both directions, Including tho limited
express trains (with the additional faro),
ana valid to return until May 0 Inclusive
Tickets can ho had at office, Thirteenth and
Pennsylvania avenue, and at station Sixth
and B streets.

For a Disordered Liver try Beeoii-am'- s

Pills.

mi!D.
CAMMCIC-Suddc- nly on Friday, April 29,

1S8.1, nt 4.10 p. id., at his rosldcnco on tho Sev-
enth strcot road, Edmund Cainmack.ln tho
ceth year of his ago

COOMES.-- On Friday, April 20, 18S0, Ger-
trude Ilulda Coomos, beloved daughter of
Charles nnd Tluldn Coomcs, aged cl years 8
months and SO days.

Funeral private.
WI11TB. On Wodncsdny, April SI, 1889, of

heart disease, Jnlm, tho beloved husband of
Charlotte II. White

Funeral Sunday afternoon at S:30 o'clock
from his lata rcsldoneo, II street north-
west. Friends aro Invited to attend.

DKPUK.-- On April 20, 1889, at 5:X a.m.,
Jaeol) Dcpno, In his Blst yenr.

Funeral will tako placo from Sixth-stree- t

Presbyterian Church (Sixth street, botweon
C street and Maryland avenuo southwest), on
Monday, April 20, at 1V.10 p. in. Interment at
Manrtssas, Va. Friends and relatives aro In-

vited to attend,
KDKL On Friday morning, April 20, 1681. of

Drlght's disease, Hermann Kdol, In tho 39th
year of his age.

Funeral to tako placo from his lata
K street northwest, Sunday,

8mAprll28, at 2 p.
HOWE-- On Thursday, April 25. 1889, at tho

resldenco of her parents, 1419 Corcoran street,
Frances Sylvia, daughter of Dr. Franklin T.
and MarlaP. Griffith Howe, aged iryoars.

Requiem mass at St. Matthow's Church
Saturday morning, tho 27th Instnnt, at 10
o'clock,

VNDEItTAKXna,
SVlliuALKK'

(Successor to Henry Lee's Sons),

-- TTXTSSI It a? .A. ax El R -
332 TENN. AVENUE N. W.,

South Side.
Branch ofllco, 403 Maryland ave. s. w.

ugust mmaDouF,
I'UltNlSIlINU UNDERTAKER,

8111 Penn, ave. n. w.. betwoen 3d and 4M sts
Everything first nlass.

XVUCATIUA'AJ.
W-A-- - .WiVV.- - S- ' . ' V

SI'ENCEHIAN BUSINESS C0LI.EGC, COR.
n. w. Founded 1WI. Lo-

cation central; commodious halls; appoint
ments completo. Moro than BO.ooo young men
nnd women havo been trained for business In
the Spent erlan Colleges ot America. Day aud
night sessions. Tuition feo modcrute llvo
courses lluslness Courso, Shorthand anil

Practical English, Spencer's
Rapid Writing, Telegraphy, Reading and Ora-
tory, Delsarto method, lluslness mon fur-
nished wltn competent employes. Illustrated
announcements free HAltA A. HI'ENOKIt,

HENRY 0. SI'ENCEit, LU II.,
Principal.

milE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANOUAOES.

terms iinam NOW.

723 Uth stroot northwest.

MT. VERNON SEMINARY, 1100, 1101, 1100,
1111) M st. and U2S.llthst. Hoarding

and Day School for young ladles and llttlo
girls.

Fourteenth year opons Wednesday. October
3, for reception of hoarding pupils; Thursday,
October 4, for reocptlon of day pupil.

MRS. E. J. BOMERS. Principal,

JSXCUJISIOX.1.
rorGitnATFAuJTANiT

JOHN lllilDOE.-Btc- am Tucket KXUKL-tilO- H

makes Mr regular trips ou Sunday,
Monday, Wrdnoulay nnd Friday, leaving
lllsh st. and ('nun!, litiorgctown, ut 8 a. m.

Will commence April 21 1'aio, Wo., round
trip.

OUNT VEHNONIM' MOUNT VEHNONI
JIUUm' YUHNUHI

STEAMER W. W, CORCORAN
Leaves 7th st. wharf dally foxeept Sunday) for

MOUNT VEUNON
At 10 o'clock a. in.; returning, roaohes Wash-

ington about 3.3(1 p. m.

iiaxur to t.uax,
Adrtrtltnntnti undtr thlt head, four llntaor

les$t IS ctnttor om ima tlon; 60 ctnltfor thrti,

ONKY TO LOAN ON UKAIj KSTATB OilM a securities at lowest rates of
fiitcrcst. No delay wliero aecurlty In gpoil.

303 7th at. n. w.

M'ONEY TO LOAN .
in sums m suit.

1'. A. DARNIEi.L. 019 V st n w.

M1ONLY TO LOAN .
in sums to suit

Ou Approved Ileal Eitata Security.
11. H.WAltNBIl&CO.,

010 I' st. n. w.

PEERLESS DYES &A

AMVHKitJixrn.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD I

20th Annual Tour of tha Great nnd only li

Forepaugh Show.
wwuorspou

x?fSaaBPP v XS?Si

To which hns been added tho SWorld-Famc-

Dr. CARVER nnd l'AWNEK
BILL'S Thrilling

WILD WEST EXHIBITION.
Will exhibit Afternoon nnd Evening, TWO

DAYS AND NO LONGER, at
CAPITOL PARK, WASHINGTON,

Wednesday & Thursday
VAV 8 ) 8.

Thrco Tlmos tho Greatest Show on Fjirth t
Thrco Oreat Clreus Companies I Elevated'
Stages I Two llamtnoth Menageries I Peerless,
rnrls Illppodromol Tremendous Tialnod
Wild Beast Exhibition I

100 HAnVFMItlKLT EDUCATED. AfllHALSt
aorKBFOimiNn elm-uasth- i

inn DINTIM1U1M1ED Mil IMS!
1,400 JIM 4.111 II OIIHEM
1,000 BAKE ASHAI.SAHnlllllDS!
MO SIOI'TH AItU NAVAOESl
Rcallstto Wild West Scenes Cntcr's Last

Rally Atroclors Monn'aln Meadow Massa-cr- o
Exciting Illppodromo llacos Dash-

ing and During Arcnla Triumphs.
United Wild West Circus nnd Illppodromo

.STREET PARADE
Will raoTO from tho show grounds nt about 11
O'CLOCK on tho morning or first Exhibition
Dny. It will bo tho most varied, vast, superb
Showl'agoant over Keen upon tho street of
an American City. Admission to nil, CO cents.
Children under 0 years, li cents. Resorvcd
Chairs on tho grnnd stand and ndmlsslon
tickets nt tho usual slight ndvaneo will bo for
snlo during tho Exhibition nt llllOOP'S (lato
Mctzorottrs) SIUSIO HTOKIi, 023 1'ENN. AVE.
Two Performances at 2 and 8 p, m, Opens
ono hour previous. Courteous ushers In at-
tendance, anil the saroo careful attention to
tbo comfort and safety of visitors especially
ladles nnd children that Is tlio dlstlngulsh-fcatur- o

ot this Exhibition.
EW NATIONAL THEATRE.N Every Evening, Wed. and Sat. Matinees

TO NIGHT AT 8, LAST TIME OF

GEOHGE II. ADAMS
In tho Farce Comedy,

HE, SHE,HIM, HER,
Next Week

LYDIA THOMPSON BURLESQUE CO'

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Even-
ings and Wednesday Matlneo, Stephens and
Solomon's satire PENELOPE. Thursday,,
Friday and Saturday Evenings nnd Saturday
llatlnco, tho new historical burlesque,

SEATS NOW SELLING.

A LUAUail'S ORAND OrERA-lIOUS-

EASTEHWEEK
ATS.

"A POSITIVE MUSICAL NOVELTY."
RICE AND DIXEY'S COMIC OPERA CO,- -

In a sumptuous production of tho comlo Chi-
nese Opera, by O. A. llyrne, Tho

x PEARL OF PEKING
A Orand Company of 00 tVRTISTH and tbu

Eccontrto Comedian, LOUIS HARRISON.
Genuine Cblneso Band, Imported Oriental

beencry, Costumes nnd Urlo
and a (llant Eight Foot In Height.

Next Week Mr. Uenry Leo In D'Ennery'n
great comedy-drama- , THE OAVALIEIt. Scat
nro now on sale

'TTAIUHS' DIJOU THEATRE.

One Week, Commencing MONDAY, April 22,
Usual Matinees, Tucs., Thurs. ami Sat.

Itoturn engngemont of
IfcOARTIIY & McCALL'S COMPANY

IRISH HBKRTS.
The greatest of all Irish romantic plays, with

a strong cast of characters nnd
wonderful sccnlo effects.

Next Week HELD IN SLAVERY.

IR ANDRASCAR
or the

MARION RIFLES
AT MASONIC TEMPLE
From April 22 to May 4.

Slnglo Admission 10a'
Season Tickets ., Mo

Wcdnosday, April 24. Competitive Drill.
ueniB, i or mis niKm only.

Zouavo Drill by W young ladles

NNUAL MAY FESTIVAL YOUNO S

UNION of tho Church of Our
rather, comer 13th and L sts. n. w., Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, May 2 and 3. 1889,
nt 8 o'clook.

THUIISDAY, "Lord Ullln's Daughter."
MtlDAY. "Aekland Lord HoyIor and his

Humoromctrc
Muslo and Recitations, Fancy articles,

berries and leo cream.
Admission i i...,10o'

KERNAN'8 NEW WASHINGTON TIIEA-Tlt- E.

Elovcnth street, south of Penna. ave
-P- ROF. RLAKE'S EQUINE l'ARADO- X-

AN1MALS-1- 4.
$10,000 Chnllenpo Mnlo .Tlnlit Rope Walker;

$5 n minute to anybody who iluos hlra.
Usual prices. Mats. Mon., Tucs., Thur., Sat.

Next Week Mellaril HumoValngcr Snap."'

TDATTLE OF

mjix, itra
Is now opon dally from D a. in. to 10 p. m.

Fifteenth street, fiontli of Treasury.

LOIIE THEATRE,
Pennsylvania avenue, near 11th street,

Matinees Tucs., Wed., Frl. nnd Sat.
FIRST-CLAS- VARIETIES

Afternoon nt 2. Every Night at 8 o'olook.
Admission 10, 20 and 30 oeuts.

THE NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB

RKCES,
Wednesday, April 24,
Thursday, Aprll'is.
Friday, April 26.
Saturday, April 27,
Monday, April 29.
Tuesday, April 30.
Wednesday, May 1.
Thursday, May 2.

Five Races Each Day.

ALL THE FIRST-CLAS- RACE IIOR8E3 AND
STEEPLECHASERS.

FinST HACK AT i) O'CLOCK.

Special race tialns vlallaltlmoio and Ohio
RuDrond ut 12:10, 1:M and 2.SO p.m.

Returning trains wilt belli waiting when
thu races aro over.

Carriages should go via M street

Perfect order will bo preserved. Objeo'
loimble porhoiis will, as on previous ouct-slo-

bo excluded,

Members' linilirnuiuninmv It., Ahtnlnml fnm
O. T. Thompson, tronsurer, Vuriioiiltow, cor-
ner Tenth sit net and l'innalvaula avo. 11. w.
H.D.McINTYHi:. .LC.McKIUUIN.

Hoori'tnry l'resldont.

ATTOHXHXS'A A IF,
,V f

pAMl'DELL OARItlNGTON,

Attorney-at-La-

603 D street northwest,
Washington, D, C.

Webster Law Building,
Resldenco, 1218 11 street northwest.


